Reliners
Chair side reliners

RELANCE-071-1401 Durabase Complete
Package With
RELANCE - Durabase Complete Package
Chair Side Reliners
# 071-1401 - Mfg # 1401

Features:
With Powder & Liquid.
A Permanent Hard Self-Curing Chairside Rebase Material For Relining Dentures.
* Measures- Mixing Jar & 10Cc Repair Liquid
* Available In Pink- Clear Or Nylon Fibers

US$ 51.91

RELANCE-1601 Duraliner II Complete Package
RELANCE - Duraliner II Complete Package
Chair Side Reliners
# 071-1601 - Mfg # 1601

Features:
A permanent hard, self-curing, chairside rebase material for relining dentures. Has a low exothermic reaction; will not sting or burn the patient's tissue. High color stability. Available in pink, clear, and nylon fibers.

Contains:
* 4 Oz. Powder
* 4 Oz. Liquid
* 10 cc. Bonding Liquid

US$ 51.91

IMMEDIATE VERY SOFT RELINE ACRYLIC RESINE - LANG

Features:
Semi permanent (6 months minimum)
A very soft chairside Immediate reline acrylic resin Special for newly edentulous patients

Powder: Pink

Package: (100g powder/118ml liquid)
## Power

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114095</td>
<td>LANG - Immediate Professional Kit - (100g powder/118ml liquid) - Very soft chair side ...</td>
<td>US$ 58.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Powder

- **Code**: 114096
- **Name**: LANG - Immediate Very Soft 4oz Bottle Powder Pink (100g) - Very soft chairside...
- **Price**: US$ 28.35

### Liquid

- **Code**: 114097
- **Name**: LANG - Immediate Very Soft 4oz Bottle Liquid (118ml) - Very Soft Chairside...
- **Price**: US$ 29.77

- **Code**: 114098
- **Name**: LANG - Immediate Very Soft 8oz Bottle Liquid (236ml) - Very Soft Chairside...
- **Price**: US$ 39.59

## FLEXACRYL HARD - LANG

### Features:
Lang Dental knows how important it is to maintain a level of commitment to your patients. Denture Reline can increase the longevity of denture retention and eliminate the need for new dentures. If a patient has ineffective dentures, his/her quality of life is diminished. We offer a variety of successful Denture Reline products to suit your patients needs, and to guarantee quick, accurate results every time.

Hard chair side reline acrylic resin. (Self Cure 30 minutes the complete process)

- **Powder**: Clear, Fibred Pink, Pink
- **Package**: 100g powder/118ml liquid + 10 ml Acrylic primer

### Benefits:
- **Co-polymer methacrylate - FLEXACRYL** Provides long-lasting, non-irritating chair side reline in less than 30 minutes
- **Patient-friendly - FLEXACRYL** Produces less heat with a bland formula that won't sting or burn the patient
- **Highly cross-linked - FLEXACRYL** Sets hard and strong without crazing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114082</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl PINK Hard Professional Package Kit - Chair side Reliner (100g p...</td>
<td>US$ 62.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Powder

- **Code**: 114085
- **Name**: LANG - Flexacryl PINK Hard 4oz Bottle Powder Pink (100g) - Hard Chairside reline...
- **Price**: US$ 40.80

- **Code**: 114084
- **Name**: LANG - Flexacryl FIBRED Hard 4oz Bottle Powder Fibred Pink (100g) - Hard Chairsi...
- **Price**: US$ 39.80

- **Code**: 114083
- **Name**: LANG - Flexacryl CLEAR Hard 4oz Bottle Powder Clear (100g) - Hard Chairside reli...
- **Price**: US$ 39.80
# Liquid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114088</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl Hard 8oz Bottle Liquid (236ml)- Hard Chairside reline acrylic...</td>
<td>US$ 39.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114086</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl Hard 4oz Bottle Liquid (118ml)- Hard Chairside reline acrylic...</td>
<td>US$ 32.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FLEXACRYL SOFT - LANG

**Features:**
Lang Dental knows how important it is to maintain a level of commitment to your patients. Denture Reline can increase the longevity of denture retention and eliminate the need for new dentures. If a patient has ineffective dentures, his/her quality of life is diminished. We offer a variety of successful Denture Reline products to suit your patients needs, and to guarantee quick, accurate results every time.

Soft chair side reline acrylic resin. 30 minutes the complete process

**Powder:** Clear, Fibred Pink, Pink

**Package:** (100g powder/118ml liquid + 10 ml Acrylic primer)

**Benefits:**
* Similar to Flexacryl Hard - Delivers a firm, but resilient, fit
* Highly comfortable - Generates a soft, durable reline the patient will appreciate
* Longevity - Remains resilient for up to 12 months due to plasticization

## KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114089</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl PINK Soft Professional Package Kit - (100g powder/118ml liquid...</td>
<td>US$ 68.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115103</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl FIBRED Soft Professional Package Kit PINK FIBRED- (100g powder...</td>
<td>US$ 65.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115104</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl CLEAR Soft Professional Package Kit CLEAR - (100g powder/118m...</td>
<td>US$ 69.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## POWDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114090</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl CLEAR Soft 4oz Bottle Powder Clear (100g)- Soft Chairside reline...</td>
<td>US$ 39.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114091</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl FIBRED Soft 4oz Bottle Powder Fibred Pink (100g)- Soft Chairsi...</td>
<td>US$ 39.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114092</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl PINK Soft 4oz Bottle Powder Pink (100g)- Soft Chairside reline...</td>
<td>US$ 44.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LIQUID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114093</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl Soft 4oz Bottle Liquid (118ml)- Soft Chairside reline acrylic...</td>
<td>US$ 32.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114094</td>
<td>LANG - Flexacryl Soft 8oz Bottle Liquid (236ml)- Soft Chairside reline acrylic...</td>
<td>US$ 39.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VERSACRYL REFILLS - THERMO-ADJUSTABLE RELINES - KEYSTONE

VERSACRYL Auto & Thermo-Adjustable Reliners

HEATCURE & SELF CURE SOFT RELINER (For Lab Use)

The Versacryl Reline Kit is not a regular "soft reline" material. It's a heat sensitive liner that softens in warm water. At body temperature, Versacryl has a cushiony effect and will yield to pressure and actually create better suction.

When heated, the reline becomes very soft and adaptable to soft tissues and teeth, over and over again (at room temperature the material will feel relatively hard to the touch).

Advantages & Features:

The rigidity of Versacryl controlled by varying proportion of the Softener and Hardener. This allows for an infinite range of consistencies, from very soft while heated to as hard as denture base.

Following polymerization, Versacryl remains thermo-elastic allowing it to be heat-softened in water for adaptation to softer tissues and teeth over and over again.

Versacryl's unique memory allows it to return to its original shape when heated.

Versacryl will chemically bond itself to any other acrylic product, either Heat Cure or Self Cure.

The product is a nice pink color that blends well with the denture base.

Because of the versatile properties of Versacryl, inventory doesn't sit on the shelf waiting for the next reline.

Superb technical support can offer technique tips and help.

The material has a slow rebound shape after deformation and keep denture in contact with tissue while chewing.

Versacryl can completely replace those ugly metal hooks on partial dentures.

It creates adjustable relines.

It solves the problems involved with stabilizing loose lower dentures.

Versacryl is great for many other applications dental and non-dental!
## Versacryl Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100915</td>
<td>Versacryl AUTO - Soft Adjustable Reline - Self cured - # 1014031 Lab kit inclu...</td>
<td>US$ 165.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100914</td>
<td>Versacryl THERMO- Soft Adjustable Reline - Heat cured - Lab kit # 1014032 inclu...</td>
<td>US$ 165.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Monomer Refills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101122</td>
<td>Versacryl Self cure Monomer Only 1qt premixed -</td>
<td>US$ 234.42</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101125</td>
<td>Versacryl Softener 1qt - ( Monomer only )</td>
<td>US$ 216.46</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101124</td>
<td>Versacryl Hardener Self cure 1qt - ( Monomer only )</td>
<td>US$ 216.46</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Powder Refills

Powders are the same for Heat and Self cure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101119</td>
<td>Versacryl Thermo - Soft Adjustable Reline - 1lb Pink Veined Powder - Instruction...</td>
<td>US$ 154.62</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101120</td>
<td>Versacryl Thermo - Soft Adjustable Reline - 1lb Clear Powder - Instructions (K# ...</td>
<td>US$ 154.62</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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